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with and the other coukl be published recoveF damages for the loss of valuable 
on Taesdays as the government organ vty jgj| to him through the acts of
and on Fridays as the exponent of mm- t^e ^fficialg a year ago. A letter which 
e*e’ rights. Meanwhile we wdl cotitjaga Daseedfr0m Mr. Wàde to Johnson, was 
to appear on Wednesdays and Saturdays ^nWmtside |g| »ummer as evidence, 
telling the news as it happens, and keep- ^ tben the intention of taking
ing a watchful eye upon the plots >nd the matter to Ottawa. A brother of 
counter plote with which the atmosphere Johnaon in Dawson is a mer
it just as heavily chared today as has 
been the case at any time within the 
past six months. .
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iWth saloon keepers defeat the objects of 
the ordinance, or who shall use their 
position as a means of extorting money; 
or who shall accept money from the teyg 
they are to watch. In the hands of an 
unscrupulous person the position of i
epector could easily be made to yield I w enjoyable Prog 
many times the salary of the office 1 fast-A Merry

elected Hlctedln the N
is but a flOO fine for the first offense. I The social sessio 
The inadequacy of the punishment is I day night was am 
plain to everyone ; the eéctkrn of the lew I *!“

forbidding inspectors, accepting bribes,
fees, etc., etc., is a waste.of white paper 
when the penalty is such a gentle one.
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him the matter became public. -Ed.] The proposed amendments to the min-

* ïx.ï The iD8 regulations as suggested by the Min-
Tatherstartling wpigunweqicint appears AsfiogihtioR ehouM interest the 

„ aBdex„e» Many pedple acknowledge bdfef fe a in the fWJfr*^ must not I 
rado, Hunker, 8„perstitionthat a case dticide is arfaxrWl^a^ V be accepted for granted that all the, ,1

» creek, and tributaries. to be followed by twmore ^ —^rf changes offered^are jUSt what the com, , 1
a prompt deitv.iy guar, -:1r|-------- CRgE^jTEMS^ ____ j^qr need», the fullest» iSCUBSionjgBtfpjl^.

rws m^y'be lelMMWe reaifrcxnd m$wB^htoLie_baw wchx Mk'Jr^p^atid Mmk a”ailZ although * to tfac aovormn i

merry rnrr-T- nap-" mri-n r——x— fc»1«»nt Jpthlrw^ioWiip WiycYmk He hM fiv«T^tha{ be heMwini
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* »■»■»**«>« »«»ewrn>»tt»ayaaij^ia^.5aiaiy&.' aloro# erf m iriinnln to induce others totid tied w^te precipitated down the ^1 ni. i the representative character of She*«di- pursue a similar course. Especially has ?5ly&S^thMu c'nflnc'dtobJ!. 6 ence which attended their socia) session

events, and if dw advantage be taken tills been iouhd to prove true in the ^ ^ Und 4 lmprovement co. _ I ^.,^S^tS^frrlVill^rr7lnrl^ nnA 
thereof we a» ef the opinion that the lower strafe of society. C^ttoaoUB Ï the'tmth ofetho stories'of'^ciaf ^
recurrence of our greatest holiday in dissipation and the attendant nervous and‘ rottenness in the Yukon gentlemen who attended,^ was qmte
this aood year of our Lord, 1898, will hw excitement almost invariably produce a whieh have been told in every paper in *»»y tOT ”® tofprgét for tiie time being 

»k»n kme to be remembered. The final reaction under the influence of Canada they have been effectually dis- that he was living m the Arctic regions.
«an wth for our friends is a which it is difficult for the person eon- **%hcv ' ~ ..................... .. ■ ^

merry Christmas, a prosperous season cerned to see any pleasure or satisfaction mji|e a shameful chapter in Canadian NORTHWEST EXPRESS CO.
- a handsome clean-up in the spring. In life, lit consequence oblivion is history which when fully confirmed as commencing Dec. 5-will run dog tesuis

sought through self destruction. But to they are bound to be by proper investi- Dawson to Bennett
gatfonv-wm bo-enough-» there is any
.public opinion left in Canada—to drive ^ “ ’Experienced drivers, S^vs mail it 
from office a well known minister of the 0«ce oresre of A C enrrT^Hrview* Hotel end 
crown, and place a half, dozen officials Regina Cafe. For lurther information apply te 
where they should naŸè'Jieeelong"agtot C. F. Smith, Mgr., 262 Front St.
behind the prison bora.”

The Herald proceeds to state that it uneD.ni>u,5n teem à gctitlemau of er. P^VATE HOSPITAL.- 
intelligence and veracity,

Apply te OR. SCOTT, of Washington, D. C„ ü; S. A 
near cor. Sth St. and 5th Ave.
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*' determine any reason why suicides 
When the marriage of the Yukon Jtfiser should occur in series, so to speak, ol 

t» the Yukon Sun had been consum- three each is quite another matter. jWe 
mated, a great light suddenly dawned see no reason why they should occur by 

the happy couple. It was do- threes any mere than hy fives or.tens.
Ipud almost immediately te effeet » Perhaps eome of our philosophically 

species of divorce a iriendly sort of affair, minded readers can explain the spell ■
w- aure k*t a divorce nevertheless, that attaches to the number three in this who left Dawson City as late as the

to ee sere, mm* , ___ j, _____^8^, / middle of August, that fully confirms
ult of the conclusion it was de- connection. / , the meet serious charges made a/ainst

sided that the Sun which is popularly ------- / Siftonian rule in the Yukon. This gem
member of j fiCKByglB-MAMIH RAlLROAP afjEAL. 'tlemap’s report we quote in part:

“The universal feeling in and around ! I

publication on Fridays. By thi»master and really had,no standing m the House 0f extorting bribes. It is impossible tq j Melted into Bars. All Work 0«âMÉM<
.Amk» it WM expected that complete at all, though by their vigorou^ tobbying get a good elaim recorded unless the ! ; V g: .annihilation of the Ndooet would ^^*’'**»~^****'
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which appears on WedmtfmiW-fi^ ment's pet ea»a»W»5r- the McKenzie- receive bribes for the delivery of mail . n - ... .... .
*ida%s stand up torrailroad sfoB Had the measure I matter. Wher^gold is discovered on a V II If fiM V |f UU Mil I T II The ptetid•^BUflÆ^æeiMrfirÆiÆ’ïï lURUK ôfln KlIU bi I —^
and Fridays? Mann would have at once Rnjered into ^ irnve grabbed all the best _i_____ ^foarnmn»» or Hunker and

Nootiier result could folfow hat dealh pnaaeaaion ei every inch of mineral oiit.08 Tf R mimr g^watn rf.c<.rrtnTclqim First Quality Matched, Dressem 1 lor tbecooei
to the Nuuoxr according in^^dUltkl wfeisl^aP' ïla’lm'h™ t S^Hunï

. v J. ,k- ___ Q. .„ TuiiiHtf vmTeenrded. at -tit» time to while it iaasdStiAine<llI the claim has House Cogs I urmstoed, torUwoBU *C»;sc Ing on Hunk
worha*«efc plansmlM. Wm/i nnwpnn peneu uj u« »n -—Y ' YÏ: MritreviousTy entered for. Upon 4sr. ordersfiUvd promptly, 7— * ihelargecabpie. ^totheirseal^^^^^ i^c^el^^Momng, from the ..ggk be^toidthath-tg too --------- —---------1
very laudable purpose a Mm oiarsighV» Tfafl an$ Ewpii* WM% ttB Scheme-to. —the claim has been recordedr—He 1» . p/nlnsimhn there»d*heu
ware made which have resulted most have been revived and the miners are jçfot allowed to see the books, but upon Ml*SKa LXptoraiion | Thesubjec
disastrouslv to tiwir plan*. " 5$i6^d»5iBEI^aiMfiB3ESldUe enquiring be -find* tb* claim entered
disastrously to uwtr P*"» . - T" for m the name of a prostitute or some

It was not supposed hy these very in- j capital. ; other friend of the official’s, and it is
gênions persons that an alliance of a pa- The following Ottawa dispatch appears openly charged that the hard-working 

-hmh bears in every line the ear- in the conservatiMT press : A rumor is prospector is deliberately stood off in 
onzan wuh yng prevalent here that Hon. Clifford Sifton order that the officials may use the in- 

mark of goveroment ga # , .. ” intends to re-introduce the Mann-Mac- formation lie has given them to steal r Yaken river.
which has endeavored to enaet tfo» role b^nzie Yakon railway contract next ses- his claim. Good men miners ^n<l I L|^_____________________________ _
vf miners' friend woukl créât» ahÿlwfi- g^ and tbat the puWication of. Mr. prospectors—who have gone into the > nn >-vi» /NÜt
pic ton in tire minds of people. Hww Loufo Opste’s report on the navigability Country believing they wouldget Bfü- S| ANDARlI UIL v"*
Ltm-Yrru^tA.! that all the verv plausible ^ the 1 htotalinqua and lewis rivers, be- ish fair play have got dirt. They ai'e azix*x»^ v
Ittlly expected that all the very pmuaiwe tween thy pro.)080ll terminus of the line either leaving for the American side or
stories concerning changes on the Jimer and Dawson City, is intended topuve the patiently waiting to record their claims 
staff and new additions to the Sun man- Way. Tlte scheme, whilst not precisely when the dew commissioner arrives on 
aoement would be readily swallowed and tlie same in detail as that thrown out by the scene, hoping that his advent will 
aU wnwkl merrv as a marriage bell. tivi 8uuate hwt session, will still be iden- tie accompanied by a sweeping reform.
au wowi go me 1 y , tical in design. It will he remembered m’ ‘ ------- "

But the pwblic has just about fo^ jgpi that Mr. SfnMS only most reluctantly 
ftdeace in the protestations of the Miner «ave way to the pressure of- his col- 
end o| the combination and in so far as leagues and agreed not to introduce a 
the fkm is concerned its weakly utter- t second bill last session, w 
luces have never been given any serious 
consideration. The result has been an 
increased demand for the Nuoosr, a de- 
«varwi which is taxing the capacity of our
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developed and the inside workings of the graph, that * Mr. f. 
scheme brought so plainly before, the entered an action against the, federal
»«c.of *. raSK‘-te,PfS,S^/Z‘ t
move for tivem, should they <*•» record his claims. This statement is 
either the down town or the barracks false on the face of it, because ho aôtion 
office, arid publish both papeirs |r<nn the fold b^u etitered. The ease, will never '
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From the Winnipeg Fret Pren: Np 
person or paper has yet corné forward . 
with a charge of wrong doing agaiu.-t u 
Yukon official. - A Vancouver paper
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Them are two .objecte in, the punish

ment Wmngr doers by the law ; tiie 
^.S^ give warning to people who are 
similarly disposed to -the prisoner and 
the second is in the way of atonement 
by the prisoner. In the saloon licensing 
ordinance just passed by the. council a
provision iimade far thfr^mnisHiuént 'oi'-Mt-tiS Second
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